
 

October 6, 2022 Home of the Yanks! 

Yankeetown Elementary School 

7422 Yankeetown Road 

Newburgh, IN 47630 

812-853-8500 

Attendance Line: 812-858-3422 

This week we would like to recognize Olivia Day.  She 

was caught by Ms. Mulzer doing the right thing and 

representing the Yankeetown Character trait of Caring. 

Olivia is always pleasant and willing to help others.  

We can trust that she will continue to set a great 

example for all Yankeetown students  

The Warrick County Health 

Department is coming to YES on 

October 27 to provide flu shots to 

students. We will also be offering catch-up 

vaccinations, if your child needs those. Please 

complete the attached form and provide a 

front and back copy of your insurance card to 

participate. Please return ASAP.  

Picture Day is Wednesday, 
October 12. Envelopes must be 
turned in with payment, checks 
payable to Interstate Studios. 
All students will have their picture taken 
for the yearbook. If you wish to order 
online, visit https://inter-state.com/ using 
even code: 71501FF. 

Movie Night has been 

rescheduled to November 4, 

2022. Bring your lawn chairs 

& blankets for an evening of 

family fun. 

The Spring Carnival will be here before 

you know it! The teachers have selected 

their basket themes, and it’s a great time 

to start shopping. 

Character Counts Week: 

10/18 - Wear blue for 

Trustworthiness, 10/19 - 

Wear red for caring, 10/20 - 

Wear orange for fairness, 

10/21 - Kindergarten - wear 

blue, 1st grade - wear 

green , 2nd grade - wear 

orange, 3rd grade - wear 

purple, 4th grade - wear red, 

5th grade - wear yellow. We 

will take a school wide 

picture on Friday with all 

colors representing the 

character pillars.  

Mrs. Anderson Nerf 

Ms. Butler Chocolate 

Mrs. Derr Family Game Night 

Mrs. Flake Camping 

Ms. Hires Gift Cards 

Mrs. Kelly Christmas 

Mrs. Kirkland Craft 

Mrs. Kirsch Movie Night 

Miss Mulzer Outdoor Play 

Mrs. Roesner Legos 

Miss White Kids Books 

Mrs. Wilder Baby 

Paragon pick up will be next Tuesday, 

October 11th from 3:30-5:30. We  will 

need help handing items out, if you can 

help please sign up: https://

www.signupgenius.com/go/20F0449ACA723A7FF2-

paragon1  

Money will be due on October 18th. We 

did have a winner for the $500.oo prize 

but money must be turned in on time 

before we announce the winner.  

Fall 
Break 

October 
14th - 
17th  

 

 

Have you signed up for Box Tops 
yet?  We will be running a 
competition and the class that 
turns in the most box tops for the 
month will win a treat party. Be 
sure to sign up for the app and 
help the school by scanning your 
items. 

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/20F0449ACA723A7FF2-paragon1
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/20F0449ACA723A7FF2-paragon1
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/20F0449ACA723A7FF2-paragon1


Home basketball games will start soon.  Students must have a note and 
money to stay.  Cost is .50 for students to get in and we do offer 

concessions.  Games are over by 4:45, parents must come into the gym to 
pick up your student.  Home games are 10/20, 11/1, 11/7 and 11/15.  

Congratulations to the Boys Basketball 
Team; Brooks Farmer, Max Hayes, Knox 
Jordan, Carden Lassy, Dylan Neel, Tad 

Sheagren, Connor Shepherd, Owen Silletto, 
Kyler Averett, Aiden Durham, Brayden 
Fisher, Charles Grimes, Miles Harris, 

MAddox Hubbs, Lincoln Joiner, Jaxxon 
Knotts, Graysen Lampton, Emitt Lynch, 

Matthew Pierson, Thomas Pugel, Easton 
Robey, Lucas Sintsov, Landon Ward and 
Samuel Wilkinson.  Be sure to come out 

and watch the exciting games!  

Congratulations to the Pep Squad: Kennedy 
Barrans, Ava Foster, Gemma Greenwell, 

Emma Kalesia, Hudson Kruckenberg, Ayla 
Martin, Kinsley Sturgeon, HuntLeigh Warren, 

Isabella Boarman, Emily Finnerty, Hallee 
Haas, Makenna Kaiser, Nyleigh Payne, Winry 

Perdue, Karina Pickard, Scarlett Rignall, 
Lonnie Sheagren, Erynn Sperling, Hallie 

Stanfill and Arista Swope. Be sure to come 
out and help these girls cheer on the Yanks!  

 

 
 

We have asked the staff some serious and some fun questions.  We 
will try and bring you a different staff member from time to time to 

learn about! 

 

This week's staff spotlight is Mrs. Rachel Anderson, 3rd grade 
teacher.  She has been at Yankeetown for 5 years.  When asked what 
her job title should be she says professional question answerer.  Her 
favorite part of Yankeetown is that it is small, laid back and feels like 

a family.  She loves getting to see the world through the eyes of 
children. One thing she learned last month was teaching about bones 

from the 3rd grade CKLA books.  One thing that people don't know 
about her is that she LOVES science fiction.  Her superpower would 

be invisibility. Her bucket list item would be to travel to Ireland to kiss 
the blarney stone.  The piece of advice she would give her younger 

self is to “just go with it, stop worrying so much!”   


